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Q1

Answer All Questions Time Allowed: 02 l-Iours

(a) Explain the functions often adthmetic opelators in C+'-.

What would be the outpot ofthe following C++ code?

ll include<ntath. h>
int nain()
{

irt p:10, q:24, r:15;
cout<<"p="<<p<<endl;
cout<<"P="(<*P<<endl;
cout<<"q="<<q++ <<endl;

cor.rt<<"p="<<p<<endl;
,%=q;
cout<<"r="<<r<<endl;
cout<<"p:"<<-l_l_p<<endl;
cout<<"p^q-"<<pow(p,q)<<endl;
retu 10;

)

(b) Using suitable examples, explain the following co trol structures in C I i :

(i). i,f,.....,eke.,..,,..colNhucts
(iD. .inrlclr,..,,c4.re construcls

Write a program that receives name, sex and age of a person fion 1b,: rscr, aud

outputs whether she/be is major or not according to the lollowing rulcs
A male is considered as rrraTbr ifhe is over 21 yeats old.
A female is considcred as zalor ifshe is over 18 years old,



Q2
(a) Explain the functionality ofeach ofthe following rcpetition consttucts:

i. while loop
ii, do-while loop

iii, /ar loop

(b ) Write a program to output the following pattern using each of the above loop
constlucts.

(c) Briefly explain the pointer a thuetic in C++.

Write a program to read a name and display the reverse ofit. For example, the
givetr inp]'J,t is kanthal . The outpul will be ,rtrrrnai.

(a,) Explain one-dimensiornl array a d, two-tliuensional artay.

(b) !y'rito a program to store 15 integers in an array and sort them irr ascending ordcr.

(c) I/rite a program to store chamctcrs in a (5X6) anay and search for a specific
cluracter. Your program should output the location ofthe firs1 occurrence.

"ln C 1-l-, strings can be implemented using arrays and poi[ters,,. Explain this stalemerlt
using suitable illustrations.
(a). Write a function to retum a pointer to a string ofN chamcters using 

',err 
opeEtor

where N is an integer passed as parameter.

(b), Write a funcljon to return the lengdl of a string wlrere the poinrer lo llre string is
passed as a parameter.

(c), Write a firnction to copy a sting xrd to another stril.rg Jt ? with the following
P(ototype:

Voi.l stxcopy(cltst * sttl , chu* s](2\

1

22
333
4444
55555
666666
55555
4444
333
22

.t
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